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The  electrodeposition  of  galvanic  coatings  was  performed  using  a chloride-based  acidic  electrolytic  bath
containing  polyethylene  glycol  (PEG)  as an  additive.  The  electrolytic  bath  was  prepared  using  Zn  and
Mn  recovered  from  exhausted  zinc–carbon  batteries  by means  of  acid  leaching  with  HCl. The  coatings
were  obtained  potentiostatically  at −1.2  V  and −1.6 V (vs.  Ag/AgCl)  and  galvanostatically  with  a  current





deposition  favored  the  formation  of  a coating  containing  a mixture  of Zn  and  Zn–Mn  alloy  with  an  Mn
content  of around  2 wt%.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.inc–carbon batteries
. Introduction
Since the 1980s there has been a proliferation of electronic
evices, such as radios, calculators, toys, cell phones, and many
thers, available on the market, which require low amounts of
nergy for their operation. Among the main energy sources used
n these devices are the alkaline and zinc–carbon batteries, which
re described as non-rechargeable or primary batteries [1].  Alkaline
atteries make use of zinc powder as anode, a mixture of man-
anese dioxide and carbon as cathode and potassium hydroxide
s the electrolyte. Already zinc–carbon batteries use a zinc cap as
node, a carbon rod with a mixture of manganese dioxide and car-
on as cathode and ammonium chloride and/or zinc chloride as
lectrolyte. Thus, the spent primary batteries are composed essen-
ially of C, Zn and MnO2, as well as ZnO, MnOOH, Mn2O3 and Mn3O4
roduced from the discharging reaction. However, small amounts
f Hg, Pb and other heavy metals which are added to improve
he performance of these devices can be present. Therefore, these
atteries can become a source of hazardous environmental pollu-
ants when disposed of in an inadequate way. The storage capacity
f landﬁlls and special waste disposal sites is limited, whereas is
xpected a rise in the worldwide demand for batteries driven by
he increasing use of electrical and electronic products. In addition,
he natural resources for the production of batteries are limited.
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Open access under the Elsevier OA license.So, the recovery of exhausted batteries will be increasingly impor-
tant to both human health and the environment [1–5]. In recent
years, several processes have been developed for the recycling of
batteries in order to minimize the adverse environment impacts
caused by their residues and to satisfy new regulations appear-
ing around the world. Studies have reported the application of
hydrometallurgical techniques using alkaline or acidic leaching as
an efﬁcient way  to recover zinc and manganese from spent batter-
ies. Hydrometallurgical techniques offer some beneﬁts compared
with pyrometallurgical methods, such as lower cost and no air pol-
lution, as there are no particles produced. Furthermore, the metals
present in the resulting leach liquor can be easily separated by
precipitation or electrodeposition [3–10].
Electrodeposited coatings of zinc are extensively employed in
the protection of steel against corrosion. However, this protective
effect is not very effective under aggressive atmospheric conditions
[11]. In recent years, several materials have been investigated to
improve the durability of these coatings. Electrodeposited alloys
of Zn, such as Zn–Ni, Zn–Co and Zn–Fe, present higher corrosion
resistance than pure zinc coatings. Also, it has been reported in the
literature that Zn–Mn alloys show even better corrosion resistance
properties [12–15].  The high corrosion resistance of these alloys is
likely due to the dual protective effect of manganese: on the one
hand Mn  dissolves ﬁrst because it is thermodynamically less noble
than Zn, thereby protecting Zn; and on the other hand Mn  ensures
the formation of compounds with a low solubility product over
the galvanic coating. Depending on the aggressivity of the envi-
ronment to which the Zn–Mn alloy is exposed, various compounds

























































Composition of the leach liquor and electrodeposition parameters.
Composition
Zn2+ 0.1 mol L−1
Mn2+ 0.06 mol L−1
H3BO3 0.32 mol L−1
PEG Without (S0) or 1 g L−1 (S1)
Parameters
Deposition potential −1.2 and −1.6 V/(Ag/AgCl)
Applied current density −10 mA cm−2
Time 15 min
Fig. 2 shows the morphology of the deposit obtained poten-
tiostatically at −1.2 V from the base solution (S0). The SEM imageP.S. da Silva et al. / Journal of P
ay  be found in the passive layer, including oxides such as MnO,
nO2, Mn5O8 and -Mn2O3, or basic salts like Zn4(OH)6SO4·xH2O
nd Zn5(OH)8Cl2·H2O [12,16,17].  The protective effect of Zn–Mn is
ependent on the Mn  content of the alloy. Although it has been
eported that among the Zn alloys those of Zn–Mn show the high-
st corrosion resistance, their deposition process presents some
rawbacks related to the bath instability and current efﬁciency.
mong the various electrolytic baths and additives proposed to
btain Zn–Mn alloys, the use of a chloride-based acid bath with
olyethylene glycol (PEG) as the additive seems very promising
12–14].
The aim of this study was to recover zinc and manganese present
n exhausted zinc–carbon batteries through chloride acidic leach-
ng of the solid material. The leaching solution is then used as an
lectrolytic bath for the electrodeposition of the galvanic coating
n AISI 1018 steel. Polyethylene glycol is used as the additive in the
ath to obtain both Zn and Zn–Mn alloys.
. Experimental details
The exhausted zinc–carbon batteries were dismantled manually
ollowed by separation of their different parts: steel, plastic, paper,
ap zinc, carbon rod and electrolytic paste (composed essentially of
n, ZnO, MnO2, MnOOH, Mn2O3, Mn3O4 and carbon). A sample of
he electrolytic paste and anode scraps was dissolved in 0.5 mol  L−1
Cl and 30% H2O2 (v/v). The role of hydrogen peroxide is to increase
he leaching efﬁciency of manganese and hinder the oxidation of
n2+ by the oxygen dissolved in the dissolution solution [4,9]. A
roportion of 1.0 g of material to 30 mL  of solution was used. The
issolution took 24 h under constant magnetic stirring at 298 K and
he suspension was ﬁltered under reduced pressure. The metallic
ons present in the leach liquor were quantitatively determined by
tomic absorption spectrometry (Varian model AA240FS). The pH
f an aliquot of leach liquor was adjusted to 5.0 by addition of 10%
OH solution followed by the addition of 0.32 mol  L−1 H3BO3. The
esulting solution was named base solution S0 after separation of
he precipitates formed.
A study on the experimental conditions used for the deposition
f the Zn and Zn–Mn alloy was carried out in a classical three-
lectrode cell. The working electrode was an AISI 1018 steel disk
ith a geometric area of 0.5 cm2. Prior to each experiment, the
orking electrode was abraded with 600 grit emery paper and
hen rinsed with distilled water. A platinum sheet was used as
he auxiliary electrode and Ag/AgClKClsat was used as the refer-
nce electrode. The electrochemical experiments were carried out
sing a potentiostat/galvanostat (Autolab model PGSTAT100) cou-
led to a personal computer with speciﬁc data acquisition software
nstalled.
The coating morphology was evaluated using scanning electron
icroscopy (SEM) coupled to an energy dispersive spectrome-
er (EDS) (Shimadzu model SSX-550). The identiﬁcation of the
eposited phases was carried out by X-ray diffraction (XRD) using
 diffractometer (Shimadzu model XRD-6000).
. Results and discussion
.1. Characterization of the electrolytic bath
The quantitative analysis of the metal content in the electrolytic
ath by atomic absorption spectrometry indicated that in addition
o Zn2+ and Mn2+ traces of other species such as Fe2+, Cu2+ and Pb2+ere present in solution. When the pH of the solution was adjusted
o 5.0 precipitation of some metallic ions occurred. The analysis of
each liquor after separation of the precipitates by atomic absorp-
ion spectrometry indicated only the presence of Zn2+ and Mn2+,Temperature 25 ◦C (±2 ◦C)
Solution Unstirred
in the concentrations of 0.1 mol  L−1 and 0.06 mol  L−1, respectively.
Boric acid (H3BO3) was  then added and this solution was used
as the base solution (S0). Boric acid was used because it inhibits
both hydrogen formation and zinc deposition by acting as a buffer,
limiting the hydrogen evolution at the electrode surface during
electrodeposition [13,14]. Table 1 shows the composition of the
leach liquor and the parameters used in the electrodeposition steps.
3.2. Potentiostatic electrodeposition
The conditions used during the potentiostatic electrodeposition
using the S0 and S1 solutions were chosen in agreement with pre-
vious studies carried out by other authors on the electrodeposition
of Zn–Mn alloys [12]. The resulting current–time curves are shown
in Fig. 1. At −1.2 V, in the absence of additive, the current den-
sity stabilized at around −4.5 mA  cm−2. In the presence of PEG, the
current density is slightly less negative (−3.6 mA cm−2). When elec-
trodeposition was  carried out at −1.6 V the current densities with
and without the additive were −17.6 mA cm−2 and −10.8 mA  cm−2,
respectively. It is important to note that the presence of additive
during the electrodeposition at more negative potentials makes the
current density more stable. The instability observed in the elec-
trodepositions carried out with S0 solution, particularly at −1.6 V,
may be attributed to hydrogen evolution. In a study on the effect of
additives on the hydrogen evolution reaction during Zn electrode-
position, Song et al. [18] suggested that PEG acts as an inhibitor of
hydrogen absorption in the electrodeposited Zn.
3.3. Characterization of the coatings obtained by potentiostatic
deposition at −1.2 VFig. 1. Potentiostatic curves obtained during electrodeposition onto an AISI 1018
steel electrode from S0 and S1 solutions.


























Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of the deposit obtained on AISI 1018 steel
electrode at −1.2 V/(Ag/AgCl), t = 15 min.ig. 2. SEM image of the deposit formed on AISI 1018 steel electrode at
1.2 V/(Ag/AgCl), t = 15 min, from solution S0. The results for the EDS analysis are
hown in the inset.
hows that the deposit comprises hexagonal plates with pyramidal
lusters grouped into nodules of several sizes, as is normal for pure
inc electrodeposits [18]. The EDS analysis (inset in Fig. 2) showed
he presence of zinc as the predominant element in the coating.
n the presence of PEG, the deposit obtained comprises hexagonal
rystals oriented perpendicularly to the substrate surface (Fig. 3)
nd the zinc also was the predominant element (inset in Fig. 3). This
ype of morphology was also observed by Ballesteros et al. [11] who
tudied the inﬂuence of PEG as an additive on the mechanism of Zn
eposition and nucleation. Although differences were observed in
he morphology of the deposits obtained with and without the use
f the additive, the XRD analysis (Fig. 4) showed similar composi-
ion of both deposits. As can be seen, the formation of a Zn–Mn alloy
ould not be obtained from potentiostatic experiments carried out
t −1.2 V.
.4. Characterization of the coatings obtained by potentiostatic
eposition at −1.6 VFig. 5 shows the morphology of the deposit obtained poten-
iostatically at −1.6 V without the use of the additive. In the SEM
mage an amorphous and porous deposit covering some parts of the
ig. 3. SEM image of the deposit formed on AISI 1018 steel electrode at
1.2 V/(Ag/AgCl), t = 15 min, from solution S1. The results for the EDS analysis are
hown in the inset.Fig. 5. SEM image of the deposit formed on AISI 1018 steel electrode at
−1.6  V/(Ag/AgCl), t = 15 min, from solution S0. The results for the EDS analysis are
shown in the inset.
substrate can be observed. The EDS analysis (inset in Fig. 5) indi-
cated that the manganese content of this deposit is around 8 wt%.
The XRD analysis (Fig. 6) also indicated that these experimen-
tal conditions did not favor the formation of a Zn–Mn alloy. This
Fig. 6. X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of a deposit obtained on AISI 1018 steel
electrode at −1.6 V/(Ag/AgCl), t = 15 min, from solution S0.


























the potentiostatic deposition at −1.2 V (see Section 3.3) indicat-ig. 7. SEM image of the deposit formed on AISI 1018 steel electrode at
1.6 V/(Ag/AgCl), t = 15 min, from solution S1. The results for the EDS analysis are
hown in the inset.
esult may  be related to the formation of Mn(OH)2(s) species on
he substrate surface due to the hydrogen formation under these
xperimental conditions, resulting in an increase in the pH in the
icinity of the working electrode [19]. In addition, the formation of
n(OH)2 in high alkaline conditions agrees well with the Eh × pH
Pourbaix) diagrams [20].
In comparison with the morphology observed for the deposit
btained without PEG, the deposit formed in the presence of the
dditive is very different. The SEM image and EDS analysis (Fig. 7)
how that the deposit formed is compact and homogenous with
 cauliﬂower-like morphology; however, once again, the presence
f manganese in the deposit could not be detected. The change in
he morphology of the deposit may  be associated with the partial
dsorption of the additive on the electrode surface during the elec-
rodeposition of Zn2+ [21]. In addition, the XRD analysis (Fig. 8)
evealed that the deposit comprises principally Zn crystals in the
lane (1 0 1), corroborating the EDS results.
.5. Galvanostatic electrodeposition
−2As the current density stabilized at around −10 mA  cm with
he presence of PEG in the electrolytic bath during potentiostatic
lectrodeposition at −1.6 V, this current density was  chosen for
he attempted galvanostatic electrodeposition of the Zn–Mn alloy.
ig. 8. X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of a deposit obtained on AISI 1018 steel
lectrode at −1.6 V/(Ag/AgCl), t = 15 min, from solution S1.Fig. 9. Chronopotentiometric curves obtained during electrodeposition of the
deposits on AISI 1018 steel electrode from base solution S0 and solution S1.
Fig. 9 shows the chronopotentiometric curves obtained. In the
absence of PEG the potential changed during the electrodeposi-
tion, resulting in a rough and irregular deposit, as evidenced in the
SEM analysis. On the other hand, when the additive was  added
to the base solution, the deposition potential stabilized at around
−1.68 V at the beginning of the electrodeposition. Additives such
as PEG can shift the potential of Zn deposition to more negative
values, enabling Zn alloys to be obtained with metals for which the
deposition potentials are very negative [11]. In addition, the use of
PEG as an additive allowed a compact and homogenous deposit to
be obtained, as discussed in Section 3.6.
3.6. Characterization of the coatings obtained galvanostatically
Fig. 10 shows the SEM image of the deposit obtained galvanos-
tatically at −10 mA  cm−2 in the absence of PEG. The deposit formed
is porous and with grains of diverse dimensions irregularly dis-
tributed on the substrate surface. The EDS analysis (inset in Fig. 10)
revealed that there is no manganese present in the coating. In addi-
tion, the XRD patterns were the same as those obtained duringing only the presence of the Zn crystals in different planes. The
results obtained in the presence of PEG indicated the formation
Fig. 10. SEM image of the deposit formed on AISI 1018 steel electrode at
−10  mA cm−2, t = 15 min, from solution S0. The results for the EDS analysis are shown
in  the inset.






























Electrodeposition parameters and characteristics of the deposits obtained.
Deposit
Without additive
−1.2 V Homogenous, comprised by hexagonal plates, only Zn
−1.6  V Amorphous and porous, Zn and Mn(OH)2 (∼8 wt% Mn)
−10  mA cm−2 Amorphous and porous, only Zn
With additive
−1.2 V Homogenous, comprised by hexagonal crystals, only Znig. 11. SEM image of the deposit formed on AISI 1018 steel electrode at
10  mA cm−2, t = 15 min, from solution S1. The results for the EDS analysis are shown
n  the inset.
f the Zn–Mn alloy during galvanostatic electrodeposition. Fig. 11
hows the SEM micrograph of the deposit obtained under these
onditions. The results indicate that the PEG decreased the mean
ize of grains inducing the formation of a smooth deposit. Although
he EDS analysis did not clearly indicate the presence of Mn  in the
eposit, the XRD results (Fig. 12)  showed a diffractogram char-
cteristic of a mixture of Zn and -phase Zn–Mn with different
rystallographs.
This ﬁnding may  be related to the low manganese content,
round 2 wt% in the deposit. Ballesteros et al. [11] have reported
hat the presence of additives such as PEG can shift the potential of
n deposition to very negative values. Such behavior is associated
ith the partial adsorption of PEG onto the substrate surface. The
uthors related that in the presence of this additive the electrode-
osition of zinc can occur in two different ways. First, the zinc is
lectrodeposited onto the active sites on the electrode surface that
re not blocked by adsorbed PEG molecules. In second, the zinc
s electrodeposited onto the active sites that are liberated when
EG molecules are desorbed from electrode surface. This occurs
n much more negative potential than the ﬁrst. The effect of dis-
lacement of the zinc reduction potential to more negative values
s known as cathodic polarization. Accordingly, potentials as nega-
ive as −1.6 V (SCE) could be used to obtain deposits of zinc alloys
ith metals such as Mn.  Similar XRD results were observed by Sylla
ig. 12. X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of a deposit obtained on AISI 1018 steel






[−1.6 V Homogenous, cauliﬂower morphology, only Zn
−10 mA cm−2 Homogenous, smooth, Zn and Zn–Mn alloys (∼2 wt% Mn)
et al. [13]. They reported an Mn  content of 1 wt% in a Zn–Mn alloy
deposit obtained from a chloride-based acidic bath containing PEG
as an additive. The authors postulated that the presence of PEG
allowed the formation of a compact and homogenous deposit with
cauliﬂower-like morphology. However, the presence of PEG in the
solution hindered manganese deposition and inhibited the forma-
tion of the  phase Zn–Mn. It is important to note that the peaks
observed in our study for Zn and the phases of Zn–Mn alloy are
very close and some overlap may  have occurred. Table 2 shows a
summary of all parameters used in the electrodeposition and some
characteristics of the deposits obtained.
4. Conclusions
The results reported herein demonstrate that it is possi-
ble to obtain galvanic coatings in a bath prepared from zinc
and manganese recovered from exhausted zinc–carbon batter-
ies. The presence of polyethylene glycol as an additive in the
electrolytic bath during galvanostatic deposition favors the obtain-
ment of a compact and homogenous deposit containing a mixture
of Zn and a Zn–Mn alloy, with a manganese content around
2 wt%.
The proposed method may  represent an alternative use for
zinc and manganese recovered from exhausted alkaline and
zinc–carbon batteries and thus minimize the adverse environment
impacts caused by these residues.
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